
Science fiction writers often have the
uncanny ability to predict future
discoveries. Come see how creative
minds from the past have predicted
and, possibly, even inspired events
such as the moon landing and the
development of new technologies,
including Bluetooth headphones and
humanoid robots.

Our display for Alumni Weekend 2022
celebrates over 150 former students
who made contributions in a variety
of creative fields. Visit our interactive
display and learn more about Ravens
who became authors, artists, actors,
musicians, directors, and producers. 
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St. Thomas More Library
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New Books 

"A fascinating insight into
notable speeches that were
never delivered, showing
what could have been if

history had gone down a
different path." - Publisher

THE FUTURE IN THE PAST

STORYTELLING: THEN AND NOW

OUR CREATIVE ALUMNI

ON DISPLAY

Portsmouth Abbey School

"A gripping narrative of a
fearless paleontologist, the
founding of America’s most

loved museums, and the race
to find the largest dinosaurs

on record."- Publisher

Continued on next page
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From drawings on cave walls to the
invention of the printing press, our
new display depicts the evolution of
storytelling. Explore the different
ways of interacting with stories and
ponder new ideas for the future of
storytelling. 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFQPVM2XTk/tMa751WBROpp0FSclkonew/view?utm_content=DAFQPVM2XTk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFQPUnDYcQ/-jYrzEtbsgSd-DQWq7Jrlw/view?utm_content=DAFQPUnDYcQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://portsmouthabbeylibrary.org/
https://portsmouthabbey.follettdestiny.com/common/welcome.jsp?context=saas077_3800216
https://portsmouthabbey.follettdestiny.com/common/welcome.jsp?context=saas077_3800216


Looking for historical newspaper stories? Use ProQuest- Historical Newspapers to
search old editions of the New York Times. You can find the original articles reporting
on the first man on the moon and the attack on Pearl Harbor. To practice using the
database try to find the front page from the day you were born!

 
 
 Bookmark Contest

Featured  Resources

Get in Touch:
Email:  library@portsmouthabbey.org
Phone: 401-643-1231
Instagram:  @abbeyravens

Monday – Friday:     8:30 am- 4:00 pm
                                        *7:30 pm - 10 pm
Saturday:                        8:30 am - 12:30 pm
Sunday:                         3 pm - 5 pm
                                        *7:30 pm - 10 pm

                                    * Forms V and VI only
 

"A lone astronaut must save
the earth from disaster in this
incredible new science-based

thriller." - Publisher

Volume 1 Issue 1

Did you know the library provides access to AskRI?
This service includes resources that students, faculty
and staff can use for FREE including Flipster.

Check out Flipster on AskRI to find free online access to digital editions of
magazines including, National Geographic, Science News, and The New Yorker.

Portsmouth Abbey School

Questions?
 Contact the 

library! 

"A spellbinding novel about a
seventeen-year-old boy who
inherits the keys to a parallel

world where good and evil are
at war, and the stakes could

not be higher—for that world
or ours." - Publisher

"An intimate, profoundly
moving biography of Jean
Rhys, acclaimed author of

Wide Sargasso Sea." -
Publisher

Fall 2022

Library Hours Fall 2022-2023

Isabella Li Sauroo Park Sidney Torres

Congratulations to the winners of the
2022 Bookmark Contest! Isabella Li's
bookmark won 1st place, Sauroo Park's
design received 2nd place, and Sidney
Torres finished in 3rd place. 

Visit the library to pick up a bookmark
with one of the winning designs. We also
have bookmarks created by finalists Jason
Xing, Nash Sutherland, Kathleen St.
Thomas, and Charles Townsend. 

Photograph by Bailu (Zara) Liu

ProQuest Historical Newspapers:

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFQPSscEAo/fhxIwhPUU_q8TVO_0KsGuQ/view?utm_content=DAFQPSscEAo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.askri.org/
https://www.askri.org/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFQPeCYJEw/yZa7Of_1lrMy7KYMhnN82A/view?utm_content=DAFQPeCYJEw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFQPVpsQlQ/pgg4jqKvORQjPe7bFS3PxQ/view?utm_content=DAFQPVpsQlQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.proquest.com/index?accountid=50097
https://www.proquest.com/historical-newspapers/voice-moon-eagle-has-landed/docview/118566007/se-2?accountid=50097
https://www.proquest.com/historical-newspapers/tokyo-bombers-strike-hard-at-our-main-bases-on/docview/105642641/se-2?accountid=50097
https://portsmouthabbeylibrary.org/
https://portsmouthabbeylibrary.org/
https://www.askri.org/
https://www.proquest.com/index?accountid=50097

